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Introduction 

The. \VOJ:d ttregenel'ationn has come to mean,· in 

general usage,., not onl:y the ~ep~acement :of a.. lost part 11 

but a1SO 'bhe deyelopment . of a new,:. VlhOle :organism,; or . 

even a part or· an .organism.: ·. There .ar:e certail.1. normal 

changes that· ooclll? <in anillials. tha:h are not t11e result of 

injury t,o the organism:f and_ these have many points ·1n com-, 
~ ,,,.,, ' . 

mcm ,d.th the process. of regeneration. They are genera.lly 

spoken of' as processea of ·.physiological regeneration., Tl1e. 

_an...viual moult:t~g of .the: feathers· of birds,f the periodic loss 

·and grow·th of· the" horns cf ·s'cags·,: the b~eaking dovn'i bf· cells 
,,.'. ., ' ·, ' . \ 

in dif.ferent pru:>ts-_of :the bod:r._.after they have been active 

·£or a time _are examples. of ;physiological regeneration. This 

group of phenomena nIUst also be· included under the term 
11l?egeneration" since it is not sharply sepa~ated from that 

including those oases of.regeneration after injury •. or loss 

ot _a part, and ~oth ,PJ:"Oc.esses appe~ to involve the· same 

factors •. 

I mt1.st confess an interest in the properties of · 

regeneration ever . since my :C(?,lle_ge days: in 0enera+ Z.Dology 

wh0n we .experimented. v11th planar1:a and. its powers of regen-

eration,. 
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Object of :this Work 

The object of t'.b-1s problem was. to study the 

nature of regeneration and consider faot<>rs influencing 

the rate of.regeneration as observed in the .fresh-VTater 

flatworm; planaria. 

The work r1as begun in early October of 1930 and . ·· 

being unfamilisrr with the local field a.round Lawrence, Kansas, 

mat.erial was furnished by the laboratory instead of being 
. , 

collected in nero:by ponds. Points distinctly in favor of 

the choosing of planaria v,ere hardiness, adaptability to 

laboratory conditions,, resistance to the shoclt of an oper ... 

ation, and rapidity of regeneratJ.on. On the_ other hand.,· the 

smallness of size, irritability,, qu.iclmess of movement and 

food. caused ·some 'diffieti.lties in the handling and caring for 

the worms. 

The effort was maq.e to seleot one hundred planaria 

of equo.l medium size,. but their · activity was so great and 



and their length changed ao qu:tokly that the·results show-· 

ed considerable variation• -.. · Great care was taken to make 

exact transverse cuts· at the leve1 decided upon·,. but here 

a.gain activity:· interfered and thar~ was .. a ·considerable per ... 

oentage or errors:.in out.Ping.·· For opeiiation each·flatworm 
4 

was J>laced on a paraffin bloek: -and· .a ·.qq.ick even cut. was 

.msde:with·a:.:Sharp,.· thin scalpel-, ·a~v soon.as·the· worm ·became . ' . 

as quiet -a.s possible• . The. anterior parts ··were measureg. · and 

· -placed in ts.p·water .in a syraeuse watch glass· e.nd properly 
- . -

labeled. Likewise the _posterior p~ts were measured, label-

ed and placed 1n watch glasses fi1led with tap water. A 

control. series was kept .for :each :experiment. Tu1ee.surements' 

were made ·every second or third day and data charted,. · The 

w~rms were £ed. just enough raw liver to keep them in good 
:, '• ,,. 

condition without mueh growth. 



Literature 

. Although ·a few cases- of .regeneratio~ were sppken 

of by Al?1stot1e and .by: Pliny,, the phenomena or regene1•ntion 

first attracted ·genera1 attention t~ough the· remm,lmble · 

observations and. ,experiments ·of the Abbe Trembley,. made 1n· 

1740. ·u1s interest was d.rawn to certain fresh~water polyp~, 

Hydras• ,tl:lat were new to him", and in oi,der to fil'ld_ out if 

the orgar,isms wei-e . ·plants. o~ an1ma1s he tried the effect 

of cutting them into,pieees; fol' it was generally knovm.•·, 

tlia.t pieces of a plant made a new. plant, but if' an animal 

were eut ··into pieees, the· pieces :died. . Trembley found that 

if the po1n> were >eut in twot it produced two ·polyps.. Logic-

ally~ he shoul.d have concluded that. th<J new fo:mn ~as, a plant, 

but from other observations,. ns to-its method of feeding and 

of movement, Tremblay conc1uded that the polyp was an animal, 

and. tho.t,the prope:rtyof developing a new organism from a. 

part must be1ong to animals as well. as to plants. 

Trembla-yts first experimen~s were made in 1'7401 

and the remarkable results were communicated by 1etter to 

severa.1 other naturalists. It came about that before Tremb-
.. 

ley' s Memoirs had appeared, in 1744, his results v,ere gener-
. ' 

a.11Y known, and severa.1 other observers had repeated his 

experiments, and extended them to other forms,: and had even 
\ . . ; 

published an account of their own experiments. recognizing 

Trembley., however,, as the first discoverer. Thus Rea~, 

. in 1742, described a number of other forms in which regen-
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era.tion takes place;· and Bonnet.,, in 1745,, also described 

some. experiments that he' had ma.de: during the four preced-

ing years •• · Vlidespread: interest ·.was a1"!ouaed by these re• 

sn.lt~, ro1d many dli.ferent .kil1ds ,0£ a.11imals ;v,ere experiment-

ed ,with to test their. powe,;, of'',regene1~ation .. · Most imp~rt-

ant of these new discoveries were those of. Spullanznni., who 

publiahed. :a. short p1,eliminary· statement of his re_sults.,. in,. 

1768,_ .in his "I>rodromon" 

. ·.Trembley found that when a hydra· is cut in two, 

the timerequired·for the-development of the new_individu-

als is less during warm than during cold weather. He also 

, found tl1:at if a hydl'>~ is cut. 11:1to tln-iee or .four parts~ each 

part produces a·new,individ~al~ If these new hydras.o.re 

:fed,, .. they. g:row to full size, and a.re then again ~ut into 

pieces, eaoh pieee will
1
proa,..uce a new individual,. or polyp. 

The nevr animals were kept in some oases for two years,. and 

behaved in all ,respeots_ as do o~dinary polyp~. Trembley 

also .found that ;r· ,the anterior,.. or head-end, w;th its tent-

acles is cut off,, it also will make a. new animal.'. If.a , 

liydra is cut lengthwise . into two ·parts• · the eiges roll in 

and meet, and in a.n hour.,. or less. the characteristic form 

may be again .as~mned., . New.' arms may. appear later 011 the 

new individual. :If a hydra. ls split l~ngthwise into f'our 

pieces,. each piece will also produce a nevrr polyp. If the 

bead-end .only og a hydra .is split in two• eac:t,. half becomes. 

o. ·new he~d,., an.d a, two-:-hea.ded hydra results. If each of the 



new heads is . split age.in,,. a four-headed hydra . is produced, 

·and if each 'or 'the four heads is' onoe· more 'spl.it in two; 

an6l .eigb:f;.:.headed, hydra· is.·.,formed.· . Each head behaves as a 

separate: individual~: and a'1i remain united on'. the so.ma 

stalk •. · It: tb.e . foot-end . of a. hydra, is_ ,_ijpli t ~ a form with . 
. '' . . 

two teet is produced •. 
•,• ·.· ... 

. . ' ·,.: . . •· ; ' . . .. - . . . ' ·' 

Reaumul'.' repeated Trembley• s experiment of cutting 

a .hydrtl. in.to p1e.cas 1 .and obtained the same results •. He 

found also: tl~t ~ertain fresh-water· ·worms, as ,1ell as the 

terraat~ial earthworm~-. regenerated when cut into pieces. 

Reattl!!tlr pointed out ·that.regeneration is more likely to 
oecur in fi"agile toi~a which ·ara ·more exposed to injury. 

. I" 1 ' • ,,. • • ' 

At the instigation of Reaumu.r • .Guettard and Gerard de 

Villars examined the st~ish:: and some mru?ine polyps, and 
they concluded tl:iat these iorms also c:ould regenerate. 

Bonnett.$ experiments ·'v1er~ made on several kinds 

of fresh.:..water worms,. one of which was the ~elid lumbrioulus. 

His· first experiments. in 17411 shov1ed that 'When the worm is 

cut in tv70 pie·ces a new tail deve1ops at the poste1":l.or ~nd 

of the a...~ter:tor piece, and a nev1 head at the anterior end 

-Of the poste:riOJ:1 piece.· -He· found. 1that if a '?Orm ia cut into 

three, fo~" eight,. ten,, or ~iren fourteen pieces •. <each piece 
. . ' . ' 

produces ·a. new 'worm; :a. n~w -head appearing on the anterior 

end. of each piece,, and a nev, tail on the posterior end. The 

growth o.f the nevi head is limited in all cases to the form-

ation of a · :fevi, _segments. but the new tni1 · continues ·to ~ow 

longer, new segments being -intercalated just in front of the 



end-piece that __ contains the anal opening~ In summer the· 
t . ' 

regeneration of a new pa.Ft take~ p1aoe in two or three 

~ajs; in winter in te:o:to_ twelv.e days,, this difference not 

b~.ing due to the· time of yea1'$, but to .. ·the temperature. 

Bonnet~ fO'Urld that if a netvly regenerated head :ts cut off' 

a nevt one ·1:egene~ates and if· the second one is removed,. a 
_,J· ,· .. 

third new orie develops., and. in .one oe.sa this oocur:rod. eight 
. . 

· times·, the nintli time· only. a bud•:Like outgrowth was formed, 
' ' 

He tllonght that the capacity of a part 7o regenerate is 1n 

proportion to the number of times thnt the ru.'l.im.o.l is liable 
I ' • ' 

to be injured undel? natural conditions, Bonnet f ouhd. that 
' . 

short pieees f'rom the anterior 01~ poste1?ioF end of the body 
~ _I 

failed. to regenerate·.,. and usual1y died in a f-ew days.·· Oo-

casionally two new heads appeared at the a.nter1.or end of a 
. • r • 

piece and aometilnes t,10 tflils at the posterior end. 

Spallanzan1 made many expe11iment s on a number of 

different animals., but· unfortunately the complete o.ccount 

or ltls wo1~k viras never publisb.ed and we have only the abstract 
' 

given, in his nProdromo·11 (_11768) •: He made a la~ge number. of 

expe1;im.ents. with ear~hwo)?ms of seve~al kinda,. and f ouncl that 

a worm cut 1,11 two pieces may produce t,,"O new wo1"l.11s; 01~, at 

least,. that the a.nterio17 piece :p1~oduoes a new ta.ii 11hich in-

.. creases in ;e1,gth and)nay ultima:hely 1'\eprese11t the. posterior 

part of the body;· the poste1~ior piece,- howeve1aa, produces 

0111y a .sho1 .... ·t: head. at its aritei~ior end, but neve1 .. makes good 

the 1~est of the part that was lost. A short piece of the 



anterior end fails to regenerate. Spo.110.nzani also :round 

that if in.u.ch of the anterior end is cut off,. the dev~lop-
. ment or· a new he:ad by the posterior piece. is. delayed~ cmd 

· in some speo1es, does not take place at a.11 .• · If o. new head 

is au.t .off, •. another ia regenerated.,, and this occu,:,red.., .. in 
one case,_ five times. :e:r# after a. new head hn.a develop~d, 

& portion only is cut · off".· the p~rt r,,emoved is J.1eplaceclJt and 
. 

if a portionf>f.this new·part is cut orr, it is also regen-
erated. If ·o. woi~ is split long:Ltudinully into tvro · pieces, 

the pieces _die .• 

Spa11anzani found that a· tadpole can i'legenerate 

its tail; ar1d· 1f n part of. the new tail .is cut off .• the re~ 

ma:b1ing part will .regenerate as nmch as is lost., Older tad-

poles regenerate· more .slowly than you11ge1~ ones. If a tad ... 

pole is not fad., .. it .eeaaea to. grow larger,. bu.t it will still. 

regenerate its t~il .if the tail :ls cut off. · Salrunand.ers 
also regenerate a· nev1 te.11~ producing even novJ' vertebrae. 
If a leg is cut off·, . it is regenerated.; if all four 1egs 

are cut off., eithe1~ at the same· time or in successio11, they 

a.re re11ewed.. If the lag is cut or:r near the body• _nn im-
perfectly regenerated part is fo1,med, . Curio~sly enough, it 

was round that if the, .fingers or .. toes are cut off,. thoy re-

generate very slowly. If'the fingers or one side nnd the 
'f1ho1e leg of tho opposite side are cut arr o.t the same time, 

the leg ma-y be regenera~ed as soon ns are the fingers of. the 

other side. If an animal is kept -·without food for· tv10 months 
after a leg has been cut off#: tharew legwil:t regenera.te as 



. . 

rapidly 'as.'.it1 anothei-- sa1an1m'lder'that liaa·· been .fed. during 

th.is time •. :·· l:f the ·aniraal is kept ·1.origer without :rood, :tt 
¥till d.eC?iElS.Se,:. in size,,. but ·nevertheless; ·the· llGW log con-

tinues to grow' lai~ge!1'. · · In one expei')iment~ fill· four l.ogs· 
. . 

. and the· tail .,ve1'l€t out 'off, six tin1ea. dut-illg 'the three . swn-

" me.Il mo11thsr·ai1d we1~e regenerated.. Spallanzani calculate~ 

·that ·647· new bones: must have been ma.de in the new p~ts •. 

The r1egenei'tiation of. the new :timha was as · quiokl'y cai'")r:1.ed · · 

01rt. the last t:1:m.e 'as; the first-~. Spa.llanzani also .found 

that the··upper'and ·1owel: jG.VJ'S Of aalamandel.~B Can regener• 

These justly celebrated experiments of ~1')emble:r; : 

Rea.Ut'11UJJ.1r · Bonn.et : a~d Spallanzani fi.11-inished the basis . of · all 

lato1~ vrork in regene1 .. ation.: Many new tacts it·· is true have 

been diSCOVeredta11d in many Oases we ha.VG penetrated further 

into the conditions that 1nf1uenc.e, the regene1~ation,. but 

man:y of the impo1->iai1t facts. in, ;;regard to regenei~ation w01'\e 

ma.de kno\-111 by ;the work of these four naturalists. The 

t-vventieth centwn/ has "'seen a. great deal of work and exper1-. . 

mont.a.tion in ~he f'iel~ of regeneration-aecomplishad by such 

men as Morgan, Child,- ·stockard, . Allen, Ellis, · Zeleny;, and 

many others• 

The object··of Allen's study was to find whether 

the s-res:test speed of ·~egeneration occurs befo1")e or- after 

orooinoident with the completion of tissue differentiation. 

If the tmme 001-.re'J.s.tio-n holds th.at was ·noted by Minot· c·•oo) 
in 01.,d1l1a.ry growth, we should expect to find the rate of 



growth decreasing after the major tissues have been well 
developed and.still more ao after differentiation is essent-
ially complete.~ . A11.eri studied two distlnot t~1)es,. tho 
mature, · and .the immature anin.'111 · 1n 1:1ee1.tring information on 

the problem. The· .. o1iogochaete worm,, Lirimocu,1ius c1npared-
-~_!u"ttW was ~the· mature nnima.1 used. and . the· other expe1~i:rn.ent 

' ' 

was with the.··1mm.atur.e tadpole.,; Amblystoma. · In the .tadpoles 

which l1a.d thei~ taS~ls cut off just· posterior to the anal 

opening •. 1t was found tha.t by the end. of the first hour 

the epidermis had.stretched over. and very nearly covered 
the out surfaee. In sL"it hours . it sho·wed rapid proliferation 

witl1 oel1s c.J.osely and irree;v..la.rly massed arid three oi') four 
'' dee11. :Cn two days the older regenerated epidermifl was. in~ 

di.stinguishable from the neigt,JJor!ng primo.ry epic1ermis, . 

thougp. still pro1iferating nt the tip. This genercl cond-
lt:ton remained m1ohanged to the tenth day.. A11en founcl that, 
when adt1.lt tissue is removed the i-,eeutlnnt regenerativo 

growth reaches !ts, greatest speed just preceding, or o.t least 
not later than• the time when the major somatic tio~ues be-· 

come typically differentiated; and tha:t when L"'Imw.ture tissue 

is removed the resultant rogenerat!ve growth l"D.tE') shows no 
relation of an:y so1"'t to the d:lff'e!l'entiation of: the more gen-

eralized somatic t,issues. T'aere is, hov1ever, rt mff..rke.d. cor-
relntio11 vd .. th such a 11:tghly specialized tissue ns muscle, 

the differentiation of which is eoinc1dent·VIith.the period 
,, 

of maximum growth rate• . 



Stockard in his studies of nTissue Growth" says 
that the rate· of regeneration from a peripheral cut on 
the Cass:topea disk 1s .taster the nearer the disk center 
the cut is made. In the· brittle stars Ophiocoma riise1 

and O;eh1ocomaechinata new arms regenerate i'aster as the 
old arms are cut .off nearer .their base of attachment to· 
the body disk. The nearer the distal end a portion of a.rm 

is Glllputated,. tne slower will a new part regenerate •. These 
experiments and those of· several. other workers all show 

that the rate o.f regeneration 1n diverse species of animals 
varies with the level of the out,, being fa.Bter· a.a tl1e cut 

surface is ne~e?* the. body eentez,. The rate .. of regeneration 
does not bear the.same definite relation to the extent or 
injury in all animal species. The Medusa, Casseopea,: regen-
erates each ol\a.1 arm at a rate wh:tcb. is independent of the 
degree of injury when replacing either one,. ,two., .four or 

six of its arms. tf,, however,: eight arms, are amputated• each 

a.rm is· regenerated at a rate which is 'significantly greater 

than the regeneration rates 1n !iedusae injured to any less 
extent. In the brittle-star;;, Ophiocomo. Riisei,. there is no 

relation between the rate of regeneration of the individual 
arms and the degree of injury.,. The rate o.t reseneration 
for individual arms 1n Ophiocoma eohinata is faster· when 
only ·a single arm is regenerating and successively s1ower· 
t1hen two,; tl1ree ,, four, or five · arms are being replaced., The 

rate of regeneration is slower the greater the extent of in--
jury •. 

-11--



'1.,.aa :tacts show that the rate of regeneration does 

not increase, v1ith an increase in· the extent· o:f injury in 

all animals·butms.y·actua.llyrespond·in an opposite manner, 
or the rate of ·r,eganera.tion may even be independent of the 

extent of the injury.:- . The unfed. ·disk of ·cassiopea decreases 
1n size during regeneration· in direct relation to the number 

of ,regenerating· arms .• · Thus while the disks which are regen-· 
·-

e~s.ting eight:. new arms grow then at the· most rapid rate• 

these 'di.ska.· are also, dec~easing in size most rapidly.- In 

Ophiocoma. Pi~tsei· when all of the individuals .are grow1rig, ... 

those regenerating a larger number of arms.increase in size 
slovrer than the··speoimena regenerating fev1er al:ms.. ,0,Ehiocoma 

ech:tna.ts.regenerates -eaoh·e.rm faster when only a·few arms 
are ·011.t and such individua.ls,increaae·in size at about the 
same ?'ate · as do tho·se which are regenerating each arm more 

alov,1y,'although m.01?e arms are being replaced. :.Regenero.tS,.ng 
tissue possesses an excessive eapacity f~ the abso1~ption or 

" nutriment and may do so even to the detrinent of the old body 

tissuestookwd found. 
In determining the-relat:tonof the amount· of tail 

regenerat&d to the· amount removed.,, ijllis used tadpoles of· 
-~ clamitans, The rate ot regeneration varies not only 

directly but propo1:tiona1ly with the.dis:bance the cut is re-
moved from the. tip .of the tail.~,. This proportiona.1 relation 
was between the,lengthof the part of the tail removed and 
that regene.rated a.t the end ·of twelve days:.. After a ce1"ta1n 

percentage of the amount removed had been regenerated,, re-
generat 1on ceased entire1y •. The same percentage of the part 



, ~emo!ed was regenerated by all tadpoles maintained under 
,,_ ,r .. 

-uniform conditions and of ~he same age. Whether the amount 

removed was large oz; sma.111_ ~hat is the amount of regene~-
ation at the time ~egeneration ceased was proportional to 
the amount removed. The time elapsing between the operation 

and the cessation of regeneration varied with the amount re-

move~. 

The leirel of 1njury first producing death was 20 mm. 

cephalad from the tip of the tai1 _·when its tail length was 

26 mm,. The rate of regeneration varies as the level of 1n .. 
. ' ' ~ ,, 

jury until the 20 nnn .. .- level is reaohed.,. The first slow 

period of' regenei,ation increases. in length the higher the 

level of injur~~ Thus the time eJ.apsi~ between ·the oper-

ation .and. the cessation of regeneration,,. that is. the period 

Of regeneration,, varies with the level .of injury~ ·the higher 
. ' 

-the injury the longer the period • though the period is rel-

atively longer for the series 'operated upon at the lower 

levels. 
Zeleny found. that an analysis of the progress of the re-

generation in tad.poles brings out the fact that two distinct 
' . 

periods are to be recognized in rate of regeneration in its 

relation to level of the eut." During the first two t~ .foul' 

days after the ope~ation regeneration is confined to cell 
migration from the old tissues without cell. division. .During 

this period 111 -the f'rog tadpoles there is no essential differ-

ence in length regenerated at the different levels and the 

specific rate is there.fore_muoh greater after shorter.than 



than after l.OD.$eP remov~s~ In the second period with the 
.. 

:tnit:intion of rapid cell multipl:tcation the rate of regen-
. . 

eration :tu greater the deeper the level and ·furthermore is 
. d.1:r-eetly p1:oportional to the length removed. As soon as 

,·. 

the bulk or material. produced by cell division is consider-
ably greate:r than.that which·waa produced 'f:ry'._oel1 migration 
there is an approach to· -constancy in specific length regen-· . .. 
era.ted •.... This holds £or a.;1 exce~t ·th~ shortest removals. 

. . 
Atter:the.~hortestremovals the.total regeneration is so 
smal1_ 1n· am.ount that a. large part of.it ·:1s made up o:r the 

o~fg~1 migrated mate_rial •. The:eefore from these levels 

the spec!ttio regenerated lengths .~e greateF than from the 
deepei-> levelseven·at a :tate_periiod -~ regeneration. A 
furt1ter complication is- introduc·ed by the fact that re gen-

. ' 
erat:ton.is_not complete •. Only a. certain per cent of' the 

• . ! 

removed length is replaced and the end of the process is 

J;J8uched sooner after the sl.1.01:ter than after the longer re-

movala tt·- From· the deepest le17e1 regeneration is still ·pro-

ceeding whan it has stopp'?d f~om the medium and shallowest 

ones. Villen. the process is completed. 1n all cases, the spcoi.fic 

length is thel:'ef'ore slightly greater after both the longest 
and the sl10xatest removals than after medium ones • . 

Morgan considers externa.~ and._i.nte3:no.l f'aotoi,s 
.. 

which influence.regeneration· in anj.ms.ls., There is a constant 

interchange of material and of en~rmr that takes place be• 
' ,, 

tween an animal and it~ .surround.ings,8lld this ~terchange 
may·be influencedby- suchphysical conditions o.s temperature, 



light, gravity and the like• or by such chemical conditions 

as . the composition of.· t-ha atmosphere or · .of the vra.ter surround-
• • ' • 1 - • ' • 

ing the org~am. we can s:tuc1y the proeess or regeneration 
. .. . ·" . 

l ,.· '-· ,1 ' 

either by keeping the: regenerating organism' under the' same 
. ' . conditions that it is · subject · to in its natural environment, 

or else we.can change thes~rou..nding physicai ore chemical 
. . 

. ' 

conditions-.·- In this way we can determine how far .the regen-

eration is affected. by. exte:rnal changes and how f a1:· it is 

independent · of· ·them. If a change in the·external conditions 
' ' '- ~ . 

. . produces a · definite . change 1n the · regene:r.a tion;, then the new 

eond.itio.n 1.scalled an external- factor of regener-ation. It 
haa been shown by other v,riters that the rate · at \1hich J?e-

• •, ,' r ' •: ' • '. i ~ 

' -.. generation · takes place can be :1.nf'luenced by tempera tur~ • . In 

general. it may be stated that. the 1imits of t~mper~ture under 
' . 

v1hio.h nor~ growt~ takes pl~ae ~epr.esent also .t~e limits of 

temperature for regeneration. The limits of temperature with-. ) '~ 

' ' ' 

in whiell r·e,genera.tion _takes :place :l.n Planar1a. torvs. have been 
' •• 1' 

daterminech The worm was cut in .two transversely through. the 

pharynx,: and the time required at a.1rrerent tem.pe:N1tures to 
I , • ' ", • .· • • 

produce a. new head on the posterior piece was recorded. The 

lowest ten1perature at which regeneration was found to ta.lee 
! ! ,, •, ,• • i' 

place was 3 degrees o. Of six individua1s kept at· this 
. ' . ' .. 

temperature., only one regenerated at a.lL,, and in this one 
,, •. w 

. . 
the eyes and brain were sti11 incomplete after six months. 
The optimum_. temperature., or at· least. that ~t which regen-· 

'eration takes place moat rapidly, was. folllld to bo 29.7 de-
. . '. 

grees c.; a new head developed in 4.6 days at this temper-

ature. At 31,5 degrees c. regeneration was slower,. requir-
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. . 

ing ~.5 day~·to make .a nevi.head.'. At 32.degroes c. ineom-

plete, regenePat10ll· S0tn8t~eS 'tOOk . p~a.Ce I buf; d~ath. OCCUJ?red 
' . 

in, about six d.n.ys •... A:h, 33 degrees C • regenarat~on was very 

slight,_ a.nd:the ;~ima1s ·died -i~thin -three ·C?,,a.ys~ · At 34 de-

. grees .c."' ~d .above t~~-; point. no regenC;>rat1on took p1ace7 

and death 'soon, occurred. •.. 

Vfuile,.th~ gro~h_of-an· ~l. 1s.t in most cases, 

and or) course within c~rtain l~ts, direc~l'Y connected.. 

with the amO'l.mt'. 0~ food. tl~a.t is obtnin~ble.,. nevertheless . 

extensive _ :ve~eneration may take . p1ace in an animal. or part · 

of an animai •. :entirely deN~ived of _food •. In- this case the 
. material foz,·_ th~" new: part, is depr.iv:ed .from the excess of 

!1lfaterial i~ the ~ld part·, n nd not only surplus food. mater-

ial~, but even the protop1a.s..vn. itse.lf appears to be dro.vm up-

on to ii.1.rnish mo.teria.1 .to the::111.ew part. The relation be• 

I .tween, regen~~ation ·m::t.cl. the amount or fooi present ·. in the old 
' . . . _t., . . . . . . . 

. part :ts v1ell . shown by experiment;~ :with plana.rians. Morgan 

fOU?ld that ' if ~- plru.'l.lll:lan is kept for several ·months with-

. out food") 1~ will: deorease veey much ~. size• In f o.ct,: th9 

volume ot. a. starved worm of P1annrio. lu~bris compared With 
tru.it. of a ,fully fed 1ndividua1 rna::( be only one-thirteenth 

of· the latter •. If. a. ~tarved wo1~ is out h1 two pieces.,, each 

J?iece ;-dl~ r~generate •. although less quickly thtlJ."'l in a well-

fed worm •.. 1F.he nev, part. will continue to increase in size 

at the expense of the old piece that is ~irea.dy in a starved 
conrJ.ition., On- the .othei, hand". an excoos. of food does not 

. rt..eeea;arily_ produae o.~ hastening of. the regeneration, for, as 



Bardeen ha.s shown,; worms that have been for severa1 days 
1 without· food ·may regenerate· more quickl:y .than worms that 

have"been .. fed just_.before-'they~r-e cut into pieces., 

· · ExperimentJl have· been .made· to test the effect of 

light 011. regeneration: am.. it is oe~tain. that in many, cases 

light has· no .effect on the proeess,,; eithett as to. the quant-. " ~ . .., ' 

:tty·or ~he qu.a1ity of tha·result.: In on~·form,, a·tubu1arian 

:hydroid.~:·Eud:endrium rricemom.nn.:J,· it 'l:ias: been shtmn by Loeb1 

that thcf.regene1~ation of the. h,yd.ranth tokes place 01ily··uhon · 
. . 

th:e a.ni:m.a1'is exposed. to 1ight~ · t:Vhen a ·colo!lyof Eudendrium 

is brought .into the la.oorato17 and ·pla.c~d in an aquarium, 

new _hyd'ranths ·a:ee :r~generated in a fev; days .• ·_· .·Loeb a~so deter-

mined ~he-·effect of. ehemica.1 changes in the e11viromnent •. Organ-

.. isms that ·live 1n,watett may be affected by the quo.ntity and. 

tlle kinds ot the salts contai.Tled· in ··the water~ an.d also by 

_ the dissolved ··gases. He placed.· pieces of the stem of tubu• 

laria in sea v1at~r of·, different degrees o:r · concentration, 
After_ eight days the pieoes, that had.meanwhile produced 
hydranth.s.t were measured.~ It rras found that· the maximum 

' . 

_gror1th .. in length take~ .Plnoe.,. not in normal · sea , wa:ber •• but 

1n a mt1.ch di1uted solut1oi-i. ·Temperature. and ~ood;: and sub-

stances in solution_ act alike .. on· fhed. and. free forms and 

they Gre_.·1t a~pears., .both 1n£1,uenoed in the; sam.o way: by 

tp.ese reagents. The 1n.ost significant· fact. that has been 
'.· 

discovered· in oonnedtion with. the influence of e:tternal 

fa_c.to1-:.e on regeneration is · that the. same factors' that. 1n-

flue11e~ · the· normal growth or··the organism also affect· in the 



same. way the _regeneration. 

Trembley._ Sps.llanzani,. tm.d Bonnet knew that •. 1n 
. •, .. '~ 

·general,, at the -end. of a piece of an animal from which a 
. ' 

head had been cut off a ne,1 ~ead developed, and from the 
popter1or cut-su.Pfaca of a piece a -new poster~o1~ part re-

~enertt.ted• Allman was the first to gi~e the name "polarity" 
; 1 '· . : . ' . . . . . . . . . " 

to this phenomena~. In aove1,,al animals regeneration takes 
' ,. 

place . mo];'e · read:1.17 from one end . than from th.e: other ·of .. the 
. ' 

same .out, and this d:I.fferenae seems.to be colll?-ectedwith 
the- kind of new parb tha.t is to be regenerated., and not .. 

.._ I \ ~ 
. . 

with the ·actua.1 power of" rege11eration of the region itself .L 
'! • ' .. ! . . : .. 

In the e~thworm ,vhen two segments are cut arr, t\vo ~ome. 

b~ck,; antt this. holds go~ up to five segments, Be-yon~ th1~, 
no matter ~ow wan,y are removed, only five at the moat come 
back. A relation of some sort obtains bet,;1een the old and. 

.the new~ parts,. a sort· of C<?mp1et~ principle ~rlsts as e. 
factor in the reau.lti but when so nro.ch has been cut of.'f' that 

a, ···, \ 

the old part cannot eomp1ete itself 'in the new material that 
"·• is formed, then othe~ factors must dete1 .. mine hov1 many seg-

- . . ·, .._ ' 

mants will. be pro~u~ed, · I.n plana.rians we ~ind o. similar 

phenoinenon.. If piuch of the anterior end 1a cut off, only 
' . : ; ' 

a head is :formed e.t the an~erior. cutvsurface of the posterior 

piece,.. and the intermediate region is. absent. As soon as 

e11ough __ new material has 'f?een . .f~d .for. the anterior end to 
·.' 

appear, it begins to develop_, a nd since it cannot develop 
,_ ~ ' ' . . . . , . 

below a certain minimaL. size, or rathe'P since, the tendency 
. ·- . .. . 

to produce a head approaching the maximum size·:ts stronger_ 



than the tendency to produ~.e,. as much as possible or the miss-

ing ~te1.~io:r end1 . all- the "new material goes into the new 

11.ead. 

. ·· -~- t~ planar~a.n _th~ possibility or ,subsequently 

ro;plaoing the missing regiqn _ ~ehL~d · tlle heo.d e:tiats_·, · a11d 

the' int~mne~te part is later> pl?o~J~a,i the head being 
. :· '_;' ; ' . ' ' 

cal?ried. farther forv,ara. The same' is· ·true of· the .new po'st-
;( •• ,. Ji, t • '. ''. <"' •• ,, ' • ' • •• 

e1~101, end ·of: the G_~th~1~m,. 1n wh:toh a growing 1,,egion is 

oste.bliahed t.1:t .a :ve~~y_ -~~1y staget in' f!'ont · of· the tip of 

the tailt' but· rio so.ell. grow111g. i-,-ag:lon 1s present at the· ant• 

erio1,.end :tn tha,earthworm. Those· d:l.fferenoes appeai" to· 

· be ao1m.eoted with · the general pllonoraena. of growth :tn these 
' • t ' ,, • • ' 

forms. In the pla.na.1~ian ·111te~st1tial grovrth can truce place 

in any part of the body.I\ hence· the possibility or p1~oc1uc-

ing -a :u11a.s1ng 1.~egion is present in all parts of th~ woi~. 



· Amon3 . the fla:tavoxllns, .. , th~ . flie~h~we.ter ·p1m10.~ians 

, shovr.:tl<:nnarltab1e_powe:1:a ;'!f rege~eration. If ti1e · snte:Pior end 

is .out oft -tl.t _rin.'9' level st, a ·net'r he4d is p1?0duoed (figure 1,c}. 
. ' . . . . , . " . • ? ' ~-

The, :neri vrorm is a~ ;f~a~ too sl3.ort., .that is.,. the new hea~ . 

i,s_:-~oo_ near .the. pllnr3DX'.,. ~1t· changes tuk~ .Place in the region 

bet:d1J.d. the ~-n~w ~ead .t~~t _lead to the .de~elol)l~en~. of 11.ew 

material in th.it, ;po.rt~ . :The_ net'( head. i~,-- ~ consequence,·'· 
• ~ ' ' I • • ' 

carried 'farther and .fart.he~ forward .until the t·ypica.l rel-
. . ; - ,, . ; ,, . . ~ 

ntions of: the pal:'ts have_ been formedi:- when the grov?"th ;n ... 

the :r~gion behi~ th~,.head eorJ,.eS-, to an e:q.d (Fig. 1,.0') ~-·s.~-
ilar c1'...Dllges take pl~ce, when .~lte posterior end is cut .o~~ ,. 

as sh~m. in Figure l B .nnd; B*·· : The new. part contains the 

new·plmry.ox that is proportiono.tely too near the head• but 

th~ ~. is co.wied. farther , backwro.':lds by the formation 

of new .. mater.ial in front of. .~t,, until it ho.s 1~eached its 
. ' 

t~iea1 distance from the head.- In these plnno.riru1s the 
results a.re somewl1at comp'l~cated. .• : owing to< tha old po.J:)t 

emu,a:t:rig ita for-nr" espeei:.:i.11y if the piece is not fed; but 
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the main tacts- ai,e given above, and a more complete account 

o.f. the changes that occur will_ be given later. 

Not only does liegenel'ation take place in an e.ntero-

poster:tor direction, but inmanyanfmals a1so at the aide. 

If a plana.rian is cut in two lengthwise, the growth of the 

new.part is at the expense of the old tissues which is a 

phenomenon of the greatest importance. In the course of 

.five era six day.a after the operation, there develops new -

material along the cut-side of ea.oh piece, and anew pharynx 

appears at the border between the old and the new parts. 

Hov,ever, this paper will eonside:r regeneration that takes 

place in an antero-posterio~ :direction only, 'with due con-

sideration of the level of" the cut. 
Experimentation with the- planaria. vms begun early 

_in October but the first results were not used, as the tech-

nique of preparing and handling the worms was at first not 

v1ell in hand. The methods used for- operation on the -flat-

·worms v1era as simple as could be devised, 

The main supply of plan.aria were kept in a ·· large 

flat glass dish in plenty of ta.p water v1hich was replaced 

fresh every day. · No direct effort vras made to control the 

temperature of the water during the ~xperiments whichvar1-

ed between 66 ·degrees and 84 degrees .. F. Food. in the form. 

of f'resh liver was given once a week. The liver- was placed 

in sma11 pieces in the water and left fo~ a. period of: two 

hours· after which all. t?-aces of the meat were removed and 

r:reah wate~ was replaced in ·the dish. The operated_ series 



v1ere also fed. in· the same manner but riot on days ·when meas-

'Ul"ements ··wer·e taken. · The operated series ,ve3:e. kept in 

SFacuse watch g1asaes<fi11ed :with'tap ·water.· The "rim'of 

the' glass was ve.seliried ·to'. keep evaporation from ·taking· place. 

A control series ws.'s kept· for ·each ·experiment in 'the. so.me 

ms.mler· .aef the· .operated ·se~ies; only' ·measurements · were tak• · 

en once a· 'week ·1na~ee.d of every ·-second. or ·third 'day as in 

the (HlSEf of. the operated. -series. 

Fo~: ·operation each fl.atworm ·was placed on a 'par-

~:tn' block ,and.·;a:·quick even ·cut ·was made with a sharp,. thin 

scalpel as soon as· the worm became· a:s quiet as possible., The 

··worms for, operation were selected :fo:r theixJ ·med.iimi size· and 

removed from the supply. dish by m~.ans of a large-mouthed 

pipette. ·' After the ·operation the ,cut- pieces were placed 

by means · of a camels hair brush in the ·· labeled watch glasses•~ 

Measurements were ma.de by removing· the worm.·by means of: the 

camels hair brush from; the watch glass to a gl~ss slide.: 

· Tb.is was·plaeed on a dissecting scope and a metric, rule· was 

placed 'Under the slide. Measttre111ents were ma.de by the use 

of· ·;a.. hand dou.bl.et when the worm wta.s . fully extended.· 

Throughout the experimentation: ·an ef',fort was made 

·to consider ··e.11 th.a ·f'acto:rs -which 1uight· influence the amount 

iof ::regeneration/·, These were~· ~enerally · contro1led directly, 

· butt if'· ·this :were :impo&siblei they were reduced to a constant 
. ' . . 

''.::·by the• intr,oduetion ,·of: a ·contro1,ser1e'S·.of uninjurecf·planaria 

..... ,.. .. whose··reaotion···to't·he· factor~- of ·the experiment were' noted., 

The factor$ of greatest• im.port.anoe hel'e considered are: 



. ·l·~ .Environment. The worms were kept in: clean· 

glass containers •. 
·. 2 •. Food./ ,only fresh -live~ was given to the 

·.s~.· Temperature.~ The, temperature··was· not .con-. 

trolled. dil:eet1¥ bu..t the- average. tempe1.,a:ture. of the ,water 

:L~ the d.ishes was ta.ken as a standard temperature for the 

4.,:L1gl1:t .• · · :At._no time. ·d:td any. of the worms· re--· 

· cefve d:troot smllight.~: Neithe1" viere. they kept in the. dark. 

but :t?atller· in: diffused. day light: •. 

. . s •.. Age., There VJS.'1 · no definite ·way or obtaining 

. the absolute age .of any of the plan.aria.. It vro..a assumed 

that planaria · o~. the same species· collected .fronl the· same 

part. of, a given pond·an:l of_.,praotioall'1 the. same body 

:m.~nsu~ements were about the :am.ne .age. · There. l'.f1:U,St. of course 

· be some exceptions ·to this· caleulation ·of a.go• but the: uni-

for-m.ity of result·s. and data. show- that there was probably 

little error .. from th:ts source. , 

6.L Individual Var:tation., The eff oct of 1ndivid-, 

us.l, variation was eliminated as far as possible by the use 

of largo numbers or plana.I'.61a. 



Hqv~ 8# 1900 .te11 ~~v1dttal p~~tlt:U~!a 1;1!th nn 

nv:el:neo. ot 14.8 lmn. 1n leilgtb wel"e opere.ted upon. Tho aver--

ago ~..nt. ·Qf ttkll.. ~emov~ 1:1ao vr .• v m11-. 1111.0 mt1?00..os ·of the 

opcJ:?stion·were. v.s .~.· 1n. one case a.'fld 8 mm. in two ooaes. 
~ile sot Tina c.ompaaed. ot ten -1..1Xl.1vldtto.1t'l in ~ :cm1.t1~01 . series 

witl\ cm. av~age lxx11· le?lgth ot 15.5 nmo 

,-lwol ()f tllO ent WtlB QOOVG the p~ m1.d 

r9gonorotion took plaq.0· more J:ap1dl17 .tl1ro1 when the lt?.vel of 

Fio.wo 1. ~e~~nt. I'Ij. w!l1C11. is· f'o,: a out ct louor-1ovol • 

. ·1'!10-atlO"Llllt 11oe~~~.itt:r,d:':;wttc mol1. etiontea .. !n tho cut of: deeP-

o~ lovol~· \'!w· t'~e~(tsG· -~~-tb.:e i~atc ot.1:eao11t)rntion io 

}}JJaot1oall.7 · t~ . ~~ 1n the too· . -cr~es .. slmrm .. ar.d coi~oaponds 

. to 01:d.~7 ~cwt.11 doo~eaa:o • 
' 



. Datil tCl! Ei.;ee:rim.ent I 
. ' 

Figure >l ·~ Re·gene1~a.tion··ot/?tew _Tails,· 

De.tea:· of Mee.sur.ementa · · 

Amou~ts §t ~eg~ne~ation in~,~ 
: / 

,Da::rs in Period befa1een 
Measurements 

qa~ fi~ing: Per~ods , in mm., 
~ate }iUring Per1ods 
M~asu~ements· of Control 

Series · in nnu., 

. 2·.·.·,. r.: . ; n •o .. , :! •, ·"9 

3 2 2 

.44 .20 .14 

.15· .10 ,. .,07 

15.5 

.Novombetl 

'll' 

2 3 

.10 .• o9 

:•<;>:!3 .oa 
15"3 

:17 ,20 23 26, 

; ,;3 5 3 3 5 

.oa: .048 .,;,03 .· .. 01a ~.016 

··.02 .016 .01 .ooa .005 

15 .. 2 16. 

The first ho.~.,izont_o.l row of figures gives t_he· _de.tee upon which each measure- . 

ment was· ma.de; .below each date is tl1e a.vera.ge amount of tail in·milliniete?'s regenerated 

by' .the operated series at that time.,: ·The ·t~rd rovt .of 11i~ea gives the number of days 

that· have elapsed sinoe the lnst. :measurement. The fourth row gives the gain in length· 

during these periods. The firth row contains .the._ra~e· in millimeters per day,. at. which· 

the tail grew during each period. -The me(lsuremen~a of body length are the ·averages fo"t! 

the control· series Qild are given in the colum11s headed by the ~tea upon which the 

measurement:· ,was made. 
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Data for ~eriment I 

Figure l. - Regenerat1ori of New Tails 
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eurve of rates ___ of regeneration for Experiment I. The days elapsing since 

the o~e!)ation are placed upon the base line •. The rates at which the tail is in-

crea~ing in length_ ~l'>~ measured above the ba.~e line at the end of the correspond• 

ing period~. The curve indicates a. rapid increase at first with a gradual decrease 
. . . 

in amount of regeneration until the normal is reached. 



Novembe,, .. 

Dates of Measurements g,,.5 ·,7 9 11 14 17 20 23 2$ 29 

Amounts of Regeneration 1n nnn.~ 7,54 7,76 7t93 .a.07 8,19 8,28 . a·.34 a,sg. a,42· 8.44 ; 

Days in.Period between 
Measurements 

3 2 2 2 3 3 ~: 3 3 3 

Gain during Periods in mm.. ;44 .22 .17 ,.14 •. 12 .09 ~06 ,os .03 .02 ;,: 

Rabe during Periods ,15 .11 fc09: .,07 .,.04 .03 .02 .016 .01 .ooa 
Mea.SllPanients of Cont1~01 .14.S 14.,5 14.4 ;4.2 

Series in mm ... 
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· · Data f of! EXberiment I 

Fi~e 2 • Rege;neration of New lieads · · 
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E;p .. eriment II 

.. 
Febru.a.ry 17~ 1931; ten individuals 6 ·• ll rmn.. 

in length we~ .. oper~~·~d ~pon~ The average .. tal.ilount . of tail 

· removed was s.83 mm.., _the (7)xtremes of "th~· operation. were 

4 mm •. in 01'1.e case and· 7 nm. 1n t'?o oases.. The set was com-
' posed of ten individuals 1n· a control se~i~s. The average 

' . . 

body length of. tp._e operated series was a.91 mm.,. and of' the 

control series:a._9_4 mm. During the la.st, of this experiment 

the animals were aubjected to two irregularities of treat-

ment •. They were. 1eft wi~hout food for.fourteen days at one 

t~e and. all<:>v1ed to 11ve in !oui water for: four. days at a 

. lat·er period.., . The set was_ d.iscon'liinued Mar~h 1'7, twenty-

seven days after operation. Figure 1 gives the ~verage of 

tlle results of. the. me.~surements ir,ade on' th:i.s : set •. 



Pebru.ar:v .. 

Dates .. of :Measurements · · · 17".*21 , . 23 , 25 ·3 7: .9. ·ll· 13. 16 

Amounts of Regeneration 3.43 3.65 3,.83 4.00 · ... 4~,15 4.19. 4~21 1:.25 4j30 4j35 
· in rmn... , 

Days in Pe~iod between 4 2 2 ~ a 5 4 2 2 2 
Measurements 

Gain during Periods in ,.43. .22 .1a .• 17 .os i13 .oe .os .04 .05 
. mm. 

Rate during Periods 

Measurements of Cont~ol 
Se~ies in 11Dll• · 

.11 
s.l..a-

.:u .09 · •. 06 

8.,14 

.04 .015 .01 
8 , ·-

.02 .025 .016 

a.oa 

The tirst horizontal row of figures gives the dates upon v1hich each measure• 

ment was me.do; below each date is the av~rage · amount of· tail· in millimete1,,s regene:[)-

ated by the ope~ated series at that time. The third row of f:lgt2res. gives the number 

of days that have elapsed s~nce the last measurement. The fourth row gives the gain in 

l~ngth during these periods. The fiftl_t row contains the rate in millimeters per day, at 

which the tail grew during each pe:1:iod!. The measu~eme!.lts of. body length are the ave:r-

ag~a t9~_~he .~ontx,ol se:r-~es and are given in the columns headed by the dates upon which 

the measurement was made .. 
-so-



Dat,~ to~ F9FPeri'ment II 

. Figure l • Regeneration of !Tew Tails 
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Curve of rates of regeneration for experi..TUent II• The daya elapsing since 

the operation are placed upon the ba.se line. Tho rates at which_ the · t~"li _. i~ 1nc~~as1ng 

in ~ength ~re_measured above the base line at_th~ end_of the correspond~g pl=)riods~ The. 
ourve indicates the decrease in amount of regeneration with·s. slight increase toward 

the close of the. period~· 
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Dates of 

. Datti for Extier:unei-1t II 
Figure 2 - Regeneration ,at Nett Heads 

Feb11ttary 

Menstl.Pemonta 17""21 23 25' 28 s 7 
Amounts of Rege:nerat 1011 G.53 6.60 6.9"t .. ,~17 7.37· 7;,,49 

L'"l mm. 
'.Days in Period betwe~n 4 '2 2 3 3 4 

Measurements ... 

Gain during pel?ioda in mm. .53 .27 .17 .20 .20 .12 
Rate during Periods .13 ·.14 .oe.: .o7 .o7 .03 

mesSUl"'ements of Control 8.94 e.$:: 
series 1n 11.1.tn.. 

March 
10 12 14 1.7 

7.61 7.72 7.84 17.94 

3 2 8 5 

.12 .11 .12 .10 

.04 .055 .,.1;;:0G .os 
8~76 8.74 



· Da~a f q,r-~J;-;?9?ert:ne11:,t. ,J;.I 
F1gw: .. e 2 _; Regene~ation of Nev, Heads · 
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Curve of rates of regeneration £0~ experiment II. The days elapsing since the 
operation are placed upon the base line. The rates at which the head is increasing in 
length are rneasm.~ed above. the base line at the end ~f the coziresponding perioda. The 
curve indicates the decrease in amount of regeneration. There is a lack of uniformity 
ot gradual rate ot change of regeneration as shown by the irregularities in the Cm;'Ve 

which is due to the death ot two animals in the operated series. 
-ss-



A gls.na~ at th~ 4ata iEJ ~fieient to reveal a 
\ 

general simila:rity between the ohe.nges 1n the rate of re~ 

generation in. ,plan.aria and . the ~hanges in the rate of growth 

throughout the· 1:1..re of the animal. The rate of regene1~a.tion 
f . . ' . -

and of prd'-nary gr:~wth de~rea~es from a maximum attained 

soon after the prooesst begins, The decrease is rapid at 

f1llst. and. then beoo.mes gradually :slower and ~1ower, 111 .. not 
I . - . • . ~ - .,_ ' 

C '08) ,conducted an .elaborate .series of experiments upon the 
. ' . ' 

rate of growth ;tn :~a.bbi,ts, guinea-pigs and man, and. e.xpre.ss-

ed his rr3sults gl"aphically by constructing curves s~owing 
. . - . ' 

. . . . . . . 

the.pe,r cent of. increment pc;r day tbroughout ___ the life _of 
·1 

the animal.· These .cui--ves show ~bat the rate or growth :72ndeI'-

goes ·fOUl" different kinds of change,,;· v1hi~h corresp~nd in 

general. with. the fOUJ?· .intervals of cha.Tlge 1n the rate of' re-

generation.. :ti; .was :found. tlmt immediately following" th.a_ re-
moval of .. a part of tl~e pos~erior· halt .. t~ rate of ~c~e,ase 

in length is slow ··but rises re.pidl7 to a maximum which it 
,: ' . . . ~. " . ~ ·.' . .. ., 

' . . 

reaches on the-: -th,;d. day.. ·. From .this point thero is a. rapid 
. ·, · '' ' ' t· . , , ·, r ' : • 

decrease fozt about .. ten days and then a progressively slower 
~ . ' ' ' .. . . : . . . . '. ' ,, . . 

decr~ase until the .process is' complete.. The curve exp1•ess~ 
' • .·- ' ·:.· • ·' ' • •• . • . • • .•. ,·, . l 

·1ng these rate ,,changes ;a sho~ in Figures .1 and 2 ,. It agrees 

in general ·-fe~ture~ with, the eurve of ~he . ordinary growth of 

·rabblts and.. guinea~p:tgs. s.n . it is described by idi~ot .• 

· In connection with the factors oontr'7lling the pro-

cess of regenerat·ion .t~e changes. in rate show that the full 

force of .the. -ten~ency_to· regenerat~ is. attained within a 



shOr~ J?eri?d aft(:)~,,the,:ope,,J?~tion,.:t,ut that the retarding:, 

factor~ appea.p eGJjly and 1ncroase- ~: int~nsity rapidly at,. 
' ~ ' ' 

;~st 'and, t~en ~ore ~iowly unt:iJ._,:th~y 'have oom.pletely over-!-

, com~ the positive growth tendeneies. __ '. 
- ' 

,. , ·-The~e- are two possible' explanations ·:ror the iow:. 

rate in the initial i:nterva.1 ot regene:ration~ . 

. 'l, It ma:y be''that the shock, given the vro1~ms. by 
the operation·ma1t:es·t11em too weak to begin r,egenere.tion,at' 

once~:. 

2,: It may be that some time is consumed. :hmnedi- · 

ately after the operation in the formation of an embryonic 

tissue -Wh~oh serves .. as. -a basis for; subsequent regener~tion. 

· ·In conne.ction· wi'th the deso1"iption 0£ the· experi-

ments . a partio..l. analy.sia of the resu.1ts has: been attempted 

and ·mu.eh of the- ground. gone over- -need not be tre.ve1~sed again· 

her"ei,J:m.t _ihe more.general bearings af the tacts may novt be 

discussed.- The probiems of speeiai interest ··a.1.,e those con-

nected with the rate · of growth at different levels. __ · 

The- question whether ,the .difference :tn rate can. 

be explained~s due .tG the WllOUll~·of'-fo~ available·at. each 

leyel has been· suffiei.ently exmuined.. Ample evidence. was 

fotmd. sho.,d.ng ~bat· the differences· in ·rate of· growth a.re 

not due to d.i{f erenoes. 1n "the available food supply. · -It 
,. ·i_ • , 

would be erroneous to conc1ude from this that the-available 
food supply·has no influence- on.any of .the· phenomena·of re-

.. ' . ,., .. 

generation,: for it: _·has. been shown that the size ?f the new 

- tall,, for -exe.mple;i is- affected. by the amount of food,·. in the 



. . . 

the· same vuiy as ·the rent. ot· the body,, and ~t has' also }leen 
' ' . . . ' 

shown. · that · whe11 . starvation has·· gone ·ooyo1'ld a ce1')ta:1n ·point?, 

:even the··formo.tion·or··new ·pnrts·nw:y'be ·de1ayod,.or -stoppai'' 

btat·ore 'the{;fulinla1 pe:rlshes: f~-~birhger.. But despite these 

effects,.· tlia' expe1~iments . show· that . the . !late o:r- ':rorillation 
of new p~ts:··an 'seen' in th;· regerievo:t'iou· i>r- new he;d.s and 

in the grovvth m tlia ~letiBth of:. ·the t~il·s· . af plm1o.ria : talco S 

place.· 'at 'the .same' rate.,; '\7hether the a:n1lna1 is fed 'or' starved, 

provided ther'e still J:~mrii.iri.s enough food for the f orma.tion 

.of new mate1~1a1., Tho. mem.1:tng o:f this relation seems to be 
tbJl.t the: giJeat-er· pQviei~ of aos1m11atio11 Of a -youne part 'makes 

possible for tlrls par-t to d.rau tha necessary ·nourishment 

from the p:rotopiasm although the a.~o-ant of not1.risbment pre-

sent; L'l the. protoplasm· is below ·that thich is neoessacy to 

111..a:tntain · in "statu q1.tGn tho: diffe1:ent:tahed tisstl.es. The 

most · 1m1:,ortmit · considoi~tion in ·this. · case i a that th.a ma.tar-

.. ie.l. of the new pert. i.a derived. directly from that of-· the old,, 

so tbat the difference in one of: conditi-on on1y1 · and. is there• 

~ore" a reve:rsi.blG prooess .• '·In other word.Si been.use Q tissue 
' . ' 

has become differentiated ·1t has not lost tlle potentiality ot 
becoming' young again,:.: provided.' it gives up its .differonti• 

a.tion.,· Thitl eonside~ation· has· a·· baa.ring on the problem of 

the diff.e:r:enoe ·of' ra.te at different 1evels. · 
h - • ' 

' Let·· us ret-g:cin· now to· the ma.in, probl.em of the f aet-

ors involved· in the gi'lowth o:r the n.ew part in the posterior 

regeriera.tion·of t·he tail of --planaria._ As ·a. result. of -removal 

of the pos.tel!'ior and the1">8 ·is a prollferation .of new·mn.ter-
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is.l.s":' and this as we.;have seen, appeUI>s to take place a.t . 

. about tlw ·same tfma.fo~· all leve1s,, :deapit:e the fa·et that 
: • .1 ' '. . . - . • ' ' . . ~ - • " • 

. the rate·. :of regeneration is different fo"JJ all. levels~ . The 
' . . . - . . . . ' , . ,. ' . : ' . . ... , .. 

exposure itself· may appew to give the .. atimuJ:us,that co.1ls 
' . . . ~ ' . - . : . ' . .-- . '' . 

fori;h the pro11f'eratio;rt.-. but . it s~ems. inlprobable tho.t this 

is the immediate ·_e~u.se,< since. the greatel'* 'pert of' .the pro~ 
• . ' . .,; • •, l • ',.-' ,, -·' 

liferation takes nla11e after the closu.re of· .. the. ski.ti. over 
•• ' •.. ' • . • . ... ·, - .. • , ' ' • ' . : . ' •• ', . •• 1' ' 

the. wound.. . . It: seems mwe pro1Jable ,that the reo.l stL...'"YIU.lus 
> • I < I ' I• • 

1s .to lJe sao.gl1~ fott'. in tlta loss Qt the . connection v11 th the 
·, . ' ' ' , , ' I r • 

old. part 11, in:·OthelJ words,. to the loss ·of tlte normal. pres• 
:, --. , J" I C , , ' , I' ., , , • 

sure . relations ,essential !"01., the 11ormo.l. equil:l.br:t~.,m1., . , The 
• . ' • ' t • ; • ' ~ • , ' • ' 

terminal. pri~t is quickly formed, in the prolif'crated mater~· 
, , • '- • :, ' , I • ', ,'1,': ', "' 

ta.ls*· . Between. poo terminal part _ .m1d .. the old part -tho~e is 
, . ' ' 

also hlaid. dovn:f a.. growing ~~ne ~hat is ·~ .~ormo.1 st~uo~uro for 

tha pQSterior end.., The gro,vµig region. bas the s:um.e .. potenti•-
. . . ' . '. \ 

al.1tie.a .fo:r all .ieve1s and.-it continues to· g:ror, until some 
.,,, , • 1. • • ' ' ' • 

retarding 1r4luen~e delays t?-n:l then· prevents ; tts .ru,rthcr 
gl"'OWth., 

We: hav~ also ,seen that the ret.ard:tng inf'luen~e 

1s connected with.the completion of the nol'mal .form, J?,ence 
· it, 1s in tlle nature· 0£ .a for:mat:f:v.e inf'luence.. We may oomtlli . 
pare the retardation 0£ ·a regenerating part to the retard•' 

ation ~een :tn the gro-wth of t11.e who1e organism. The gi~ow•· 

th.:,of many .animals· s1ow1y. decreases as the t'Y!)ios.l form ott 

size . :ts appvoa.che4~ 

· .; In- the~ o-11se, of the .. posterior,· growth under con-

sideration,; the. clue to-the solution :of, th.e manner·. of ··g.i,orrth 
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is to be found..- I think:, in the relation of· ·.the now :part 

tcf .the pallta 1y1.ng p1:oxime.d , to .t he1µ. · Bu.t ·-what.·. is the· 
. . . -

nature, ot tlns relation that·detemines 0 the formation of· 
... : 

: th¢ ml0C8S~1V·~ ·par'ts'l The old ·part .has: a. ~e~tflin. diff;~ .. :· 

ent:tation: as. :~all.tis·· the pote111?iality; Of form!!ng the whole 
. . . . . 

ot the distal. ·or ,othelll'regions. · Th.e:, .relation· in question. 
' . ' 

mu.st ·depend :in .some way upon d:1ff·erenti~t1on~ but dlifc~ . 

ei1.t:to.tion.in.1tse1f'eann6t 'bc·asmunod.to.be ~ 'rorlU~tive :'. 

faotor,. s!nce we: l~ow of no. m1ch influ.~nce extending froiii 

coll to cell •. · If1 :hov:1ever• the.diffe:Fentiation ·is an ex-· 

_pression Of': ee1.:tain~ pressure relations that have deter.min•, 
\ • .. ' ' '• I'. I ' ' -,• '• 

ed th~ difte~nt~at1<ln: a.rd which ,Sfnoe they still remo.1.n,.; 

determine t~>''pressure· '.rel.at.ions. of the 'neighboring ·parts ' 

. ai1d dete~e the kind of new differentiation ,that uill ,take 

place_,. the new par~ tlms tomed will~ 111, turn• influence the 

di~tez»~ntiation,of .. the next pa.rt ·that develops e.nd the pro-

cess wi1l. eontinue until .the . con1plet :ton,· of the t:vpioal. f o:t'm 
; ,t: • 

has bean aocom.p:tished. . . . . 

. . The new gi-a<:»vth. will · come to ·an· end when the last 

fol:11led. part 'ha.a developed ~,' when d:lf terentiatio11 is,' o:r such 

a k1nd that the. resulth1g pressures· thereby established no 

longer iitet as a st:J.mu.l.us on the· gl'O\ving region to produce 

another new· part,: .In the formation or a.now. tail ·the press~ 

ure relation is a · gz,adtta1ly dec]:)easing quantity and along · 

with tll1s decre~se. thei,e goes. a de~rease in the stLnmlus to 

furthep, .. growth that ultimately comes. to nn -~· Thia analysis 
,, ( . 

shows· why there should be a ·· gJ?adue.l slowing d.ovm of tha 



regeneration as the normal form is approach~d. It 1s, ap-

parent that this ret~ation will. b~ the same whether it 

oocursf .. near the ,end. o:r an old part,. or, as a. new pa.rt ap-

proaches comp1etion .tor~. on the hypothesis., the conditions 

will be the same in each.. The h'YI)Othesia gives at lea.st 

a fo~l explanation of the facts and I can find no other 

that . will;. The most prob1emat:i.aal part of· the hypothesis 

ts,, :t think;, the, .assumption regarding the nature of the in-

fluence of the formed part -upon the unformed part-•. I have 
.. '{ 

asmimeli this to be a pressure relation of some kind. · Poss-

ibly some other condition· nm.:y be found that expresses this 

relation ·more eor1'ect1-y-,, but the remainder .. of 'the argument 

may stand e;ren if 1t be .found tb.at the nature of the influ• 

ence is diffe~nt from tha.t which I have as~umed,. : My assump~ 

tion has, h0v1ever,. the advantage that it puts into the same 

catego;ry:c:phe :;;t:n.fluenees that determined. the fo]:)Mation of a 
\ . 

terminal part,.: and the subsequent growth.of a posterior end, 

nataely a: condition ot pres~e Ol1 tension. My pressure 

hypothesis has a.1so the advantage, I think, that it involves 

only a knov1n quantity. ·It appeals on the whole to· phenomena 

· that are knOwn,to occur 1n·living -things;. for response to 

pres~e,. or, .atereotr:opism, ·in adult animals, and plants is 

well kn~ri.: 'Th.at growth 'is int+uenced by pressure is al-so 

know1·i. Less familiar perhaps, is the assumption that clif.far-

entiation is itselt a response to a pressure relation rather 
. . 

than due only to the kind of materia.1 contqined in a; cell, 
' . 

. , although the lat.ter also may be a factor that -enters at 

times into· the result. 



Resuits·and Conclusions :. 

l. The· rate of regeneration and of ordinary 
t 

growth decreases from~ maxlmumi,attained soon after the 

prqoes s, begins•· 

2. Th~ decrease is- rapid at. f:trat and then be-
.,' i 

comes gradua11Y: sl<>We:r and slower until the process .i:S 

complete .•.. · 
' .··.1 

3. The retar~~g f actor_s El.pp ear early ~d ip.-

rlrease · in intens11:iy rapidly_. at f'irat and the~ more slow-: ;: . . ,· ... · ; ' . . . ', 

ly until the:v have· comp1etely overcome the positive growth, 
,• } ~ C < - '•,• '. 0 : ( • • j t 

tendencies. 
4. Differenc~s in rate of grovv:th are not due to 

differencea __ in t~e available food supp1y. 

s. 'Regenerating tissue possesses an excessive 

capacity f'or the absorption of nutriment and may do so even 

to ~he detriment <?f · the old body· tis sue. 

s. ~issu.ea 1n resiona undergoing regeneration 

show veriy distinct, indications of d.iffer~tiation . .-
~·r- .. , .. f 

· 7 •. The growing region has the same potentialities 
. ~ ' ' . - ; ' . 

,for all levels and it continues to £!POW until somei retard-
... 

ing :1.nf1u~ncet1 delays and prevents i'urth~r growth .• 

8~. The.retarding-influence is connected with the 
,..,-~ ~ . 

compl(;)tion_o£the no~ma.l_form. 

9_, Th~ new grqwth-w111 come to an end when the 

last formed part hs.s developed,,,,. when dif'f erentiation is of . 

such a kind. that the resulting pressures thereby, established 



no longer a.et as a stimulus on :fihe growing region to pro-

duce anotlleP:. new · part~ 
10,· This .is· a ~-~ssure · r:e1ation •. 
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